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SUMMARY
The effect of open circular holes on the tensile strength and
elongation of sheet specimens of magnesium alloy AM-C5Z3 h“ both the
annealed and the hard-rolled conditi~n was investigated. Tests were
made to study the effect of variable ratio of hole diameter to total
specimen width and also the effect of spacing and arrangement of the
holes.
It was found that greater reductions in strength were exhibited
by the annealed material than by the hard-rolled material; conversely,
the hard-rolled material showed the greater reductions in elongation.
In general the results were similar to those of aluminum-base alloys
(NACA TN 1974) except that the l-inch-wide, single-hole specimen of the
annealed material had a reduction in strength of about 19 percent com-
pared with a maximum reduction of about 11
aluminum alloys tested.
.
INTRODUCTION
percent for any of the
(
In the design of aircraft assemblies of aluminum- and magnesium-
alloy sheet the effect of stress concentration at perforations such as
rivet and bolt holes becomes important. The lightweight design of air-
crtit components demands small margins of safety to be used and this
in turn requires suitable allowance,in design for any strength reduc-
tions resulting from stress concentrations. An investigation (refer-
ence 1) of the type reported herein has been made on several aluminum
alloys in sheet form and this report is an extension of that work to
include a magnesium alloy.
The purpose of-this investigation was to study the effect of open
circular holes on the tensile
of magnesium alloy AM-C5213in
rolled (AM-CS=-H) condition.
strengkh and elongation of sheet specimens
both the annealed (AM-C5=-0) and the hard-
Tests were nwle to study the effect of
.
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variable ratio of hole diameter to total specimen wtdth and also the
effect of spacing and arr.?ngementof the holes. The evaluation of the
effect of open circular holes on specimens such as those tested in this
investigation will not be equivalent to that in the case of a riveted
or bolted joint but will nevertheless serve to indicate the necessary
precautions against such stress concentrations. .
This work was done by the Aluminum Company of America and has been
made available to the National Advisory Committee
publication because of its general interest.
for Aeronautics for
DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS
Descriptive dimensions of the various types of specimens are con-
tained in table I. ‘The specimen design used in the present investiga-
tion conforms to that previously used. All specimens were cut from
0.032-inch (nominal) sheet. Specimens were all 0.960 inch wide except
for types 2 and 3 which were respectively O.~0 and 0.24-0inch. All
specimens were cut across grati.. The holes were subdrilled with a
No. 43 drill.(0.@-in. diam.) and reamed with a No. 41 drill (().@6-in.
diam.)l These dimensions were arbitrarily chosen to give a ratio of
hole diameter to sheet thickness of 3. -
TESTING PROCEDURE
Dimensions of the specimens were accurately measured before testing. ‘
Width and thickness measurements were made with a micrometer caliper which
was read to 0.0001 inch. Hole diameters were determined with plug gages.
Average measured dimensions are listed in table II for each type of
specimen. The maximum variation of any measurement from the average was
less than 1 percent.
Net areas were obtainedby multiplying the least net width by the
thiclmess of the specimen. For specimens containing staggered holes,
the net width was obtained by deducting from the gross width the sum
of the diameters of all the holes in the chain and adding for each gage
space in the chain the quantity,
S2
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where
,
.
.
s longitudinal spacing (pitch)
(measured in the direction
6! transverse spacing”(gage) of
normal to the direction of
Nominal values of pitch and gage were
of any tlroSuccessive holes
of stress), inches
the same two holes (measured
stress), inches
used in calculating net areas.
.
All types of speckns were tested in triplicate. The tensile
strengths determined for the solid specim?ns were averaged and the
result was used as the tensile strength for the material. Specimens
were tested in a h0,000-pound-capacityAmsler testing machine.1
Elongations on various gage lengths were measured on solid specimens
and spectiens containing a single central hole. These elongations were
obtained by the use of the photogrid method, a O.1-inch grid being
printed on one surface of the specimen (reference 2). The changes in
distance between adjacent lines in the ~id were measured with a
42-power micrometer microscope. Readings,were taken along the center
line of the specimen. F& the perforated specimens, the broken pieces
were matched together and clamped in position. Measurement was then
made of the gap at the edges of the hole and this distance subtracted
from the measured distance between the nearest two transverse lines.
The results, therefore, represent the elongation occurring on the longi-
tudinal center line of the specimen.
RESIJITSOF TESTS AND DISCUSSION
Tensile Properties of Materials
Mechanical properties are listed in table III along with typical
values (reference 3). Average values are given for the tensile strength.
The maximum variation from average was 1.5 percent. The mechanical
properties determined are in good agreement with the typical values
given for the materials. ,
Specimens with Single Central Hole
Specimens with a single central hole are those comprising series I
in table I. These tests were made to study the effects of the ratio of
~y-pe 20 ZBDA, Serial No. 4318.
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hole diameter to total specimen width. Variations in this ratio were .
obtained by varying the width of specimens, the hole diameter and the
thiclmess of material remaining constant. A sununaryof the results of
the tests on this group of specimens is given in table IV. Values
obtained from the A specimens (on which grids had been printed) were
not used in obtaining the average results for this series of specimens.
These specimens, tested at a later date and in a different testing machine,
indicate results which are not consistent with the B and C specimns.
This is pbz’titularlyevident in the case of the type 3 specimen, where,
because of the extremely small cross-sectional area, any inaccuracy in
measurement would be of prime importance.
The efficiency values as a function of d/b (ratio of hole diam-
eter to total width) are shown in figure 1. It maybe seen that
AM-C52S-O exhibits its minimum value of efficiency, equal to 81 percent,
at approximately d/b = 0.1. Because of the small cross section of the
sheet spechens tested in this investigation no attempt was made to
measure reductions in area. It has been shown, however, (reference 4)
that the percent reduction in area is a function of d/b and the
value of d/b for minimum reduction in area agrees well with the value
of d/b for minimum efficiency. Alloy AM-C52S-H seems to be practi-
cally insensitive to a change in the ratio d/b, having a nearly con-
stant value of efficiency equal to about 96 percent.
Inspection of the specimens revealed considerable narrowing do~m
of the specimen across “thefractured section which would seem to indicate
that if this pattern were repeated in a wide specimen less reduction
in strength would occur.
Contradictory to what might ordtiarily be expected, the annealed .
material exhibited greater reductions in strength than the hard-rolled
material. The primary reason for this is not too cle~ly known although
several partial explanations have been suggested (references 5 to 8).
There does not seem to be any common index by which to predict the effect
of the perforation on the strength reduction.
Figure 2 shows the elongation of standard tensile specimens over
various gage lengths. These curves indicate the manner in which percent
elongation decreased with aq increase in gage length (reference 9). The
effect of a single central hole on the elongation of a tensile specimen
for the material tested is shownby figure 3. It can be seen from these
curves that the presence of a hole ~eatly decreases the over-all elonga-
tion of the member at failure. The ratio of the elongation of a l/4-inch
perforated specimen to that for a l/4-inch solid specimen over gage lengths
from 0.2 inch to 2 inches is plotted in figure 4. The curves of figure 4
titicate that, contrary to the relation for the reduction in strength,
the reduction in elongation is &ater for the hard-rolled material than
——. — —.
—
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the annealed material. In the case of AM-C5ZS-H, the elongation measured
over 2 inches of the perforated specimen was only about 2 percent of the
value for a solid specimen while for AM-C52S-O it was about 3.5 percent
of the value for a solid spectien. Figure 5 illustrates the elongations
over varying gage lengths for the material tested, as it is affected by
the ratio of hole diameter to sheet width. It is seen that an increase
in d/b ratio results in a decrease in percent elongation’in all cases.
This is reasonable to expect since for the narrow specimens the ratio of
net to gross area will be smaller than for the wide spechens.
Specimens Containing Two Staggered Holes
The specimens included in series II of table I contain two holes,
each located with the sam eccentricity on opposite sides of the longi-
tudinal center line and with varying pitch (spacing in the direction of
stress).
P
The results of the tes~s-on this series of specimens are sunmmrized
in table V. For AM-C52S-H, when the pitch became equal to the eccen-
tricity (type 25), the fracture did not occur on the net section corre-
sponding to that for which the net area was calculated. Calculations of
the least net section indicated that the least net width would follow
a staggered pattern. Failure, however, was straight across the specimen
through one hole. Atioy AM-C52S-O did not react in the same manner, all
failures occurring through the calculated least net section. -
.,
The efficiency values for the speciuns of thi,s,typeare plotted in
figure 6 against the ratio of pitch to gage. s/2e, where e is the spacing
between a hole and the center line. The nature of the failure is also
indicated in this figure. These curves indicate in general that, for a
given gage, the efficiency decreases with increase in pitch * long as
the least net width results in a staggered line. For failures that occur .
straight across, however, the ratio of pitch to gage has little effect
on the efficiency. As was the case for the single-hole specimens,
~eater reductions in strength are exhibited by the annealed material
than the hard-rolled material. The efficiency of this type of specimen
is considerably lower than that of a specimen with’s single central hole.
This is accounted for by the fact that when staggered holes are present
bending stresses are introduced because of the eccentricity of the holes.
The lowest efficiency, based on the least net width, occurred with a
pitch-to-gage ratio of 2 (ty_pe’27),the average values being 74 percent
for AM-C5Z23-Oand 79 percent for AM-C52S-H.
.
Speci&s with Four-Hole Pattern
The specimens listed under series III of table I contain four holes
arranged in a symmetrical pattern. All specimens were of the same width
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and the holes had a constant gage. As with the staggered two-hole
pattern, the variable studied was the pitch of the holes. Results of
the tests on specimens in this group are summarized in table VI and
the efficiencies of the different types of specimens are plotted in
figure 7 agaimst the ratio of pitch to gage. These curves illustrate
that for a fracture occurring on a staggered line the efficiency
decreases for an increase in pitch while, for specimens which fracture
straight across, the efficiency is increasing at a ratio of pitch to
gage of 2, the limiting ratio tested. Consistent with the other two
patterns tested the amqealed material again indicates greater reduc-
tions h strength than the hard-rolled material.
For this group of spechens, the lowest efficiencies, based on the
least net width, occurred with specimens of type 37 which has a pitch-
to-gage ratio of 1. Average values were 84 percent for AM-c5~-O and
93 percent for AM-C5~-H. The efficiency values obtained on specimens
in this group were higher than those for the two-hole staggered pattern
and suggest higher efficiencies if the two-hole staggered pattern were
repeated in wide specimens. This has been shown to be the case by a
previous supplementary investigation (reference 10) where the two-hole
pattern repeated in a wide specimen indicated a reduction of strength
of not over 5 percent as compared,with corresponding reductions of
almost 20 percent in narrower specimens containing a s@gle two-hole
staggered pattern.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The results of tests to determine the relative effect of various
patterns of open circular holes, covering a range of d/b (ratio of
hole diameter to total width) values and hole spacings, on the tensile
strength and elongation of AM-C52S-O and AM-C52S-H magnesium-alloy-sheet
specimens may be summarized as follows:
1. Mechanical properties of the materials used were in good agree-
ment with the typical values given for the materials.
Specimens with single central hole:
2. The hole produced a reduction in the ultimate tensile stress
based on the net se~tion of the specimen, the reduction being greater
for the annealed material.
3. The reduction in strength for AM-C52S-O varied with the ratio
of hole diameter to width of sheet, amounting to about 19 percent at
a d/b ratio equal to 0.1 and about 8 percent for d/b ratios of 0.2
and 0.4. -
____ —— — ——
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4. For AJ.1-C52S-Hthe reduction in strength was independent of
d/b ratios (between 0.1 and 0.4) and did not exceed 5 percent.
\
5. The elongation values for the perforated spechens were greatly
reduced over those for solid specimens of the same width. The reduction
was ~eatest for the narrowest specimen and for the hard-rolled material.
For a ratio of d/b equal to 0.4 the reduction in elongation in a 2-inch
gage length was about 98 percent for AM-C52S-H and 96.5 percent for
AM-C5Z-O. On a 0.2-inch gage length, the reduction in elongation was
about 91 percent for AM-C52S-H and 82 percent for AM-C52S-O.
6. The single-hole pattern repeated in a wide
will result in smaller reductions-in strength than
specimens tested.
Spectiens containing two staggered holes:
7. The holes produced a reduction in ultimate
the net section which increased with an increasing
specimen probably
for the single-hole
tensile strength on
ratio of pitch to ‘
gage, to a ratio value of 1, beyond which the reduction was practically
constant.
8. The reduction in strength was ~atest for AM-C5~-0, the maxi-
mum reduction being about 26 percent.
9. The maximum reduction in strength for AM-C52S-H was about
21 percent.
10. This pattern repeated in a wide specimen will probably result
in less reduction in strength occurring. The results of a previous
supplementary investigation showed that when the staggered two-hole
pattern was repeated in a wide specimen the reduction in strength was
only about 5 percent while for nsrrower specimens containing only two
holes in a staggered pattern reductions of almost 20 percent were
produced.
Specimens with four-hole pattern:
11. For the specimens containing four holes in a symmetrical diamond
pattern in which the pitch of the holes was varied, the reduction in
strength increased with increasing ratio of pitch to gage to a ratio
value of about 1 and then decreased.
X2. The reduction in strength was ~atest for AM-C5Z3-0, the wimum
reduction in strength being about 16 percent.
13. The maximum reduction in strength for AM-C52S-H was about 7 percent.
—---- —.. . . .. . . . .—. _ ----- .. ---- ..-. .+-_ _-
8General:
14. Greater reductions in
material (AM-C5ES-0) than the
NACA TN 2716
strength were exhibited by the annealed
hard-rolled material (AM-C52S-H).
15. No common index is evident by which to predict the effect of
the perforation on the amount of strength reduction.
16. In certain special arrangements of holes such as a single central
“hole or two holes in a staggered pattern, the resulting reduction in
strength may be on the order of 20 percent for the single central hole
and 25 percent for the two staggeredholes. However, conditions which
more nearly represent those commonly met in practice would have this
pattern repeated and the reductions in strength would not be so great.
17. The reductions in elongation c;used by open circular holes in
sheet specimens, contrary to the relation for reductions in strength,
are greater for AM-C52S-H than AM-C52S-O.
18. The behavior of the magnesium-base alloy is in general like that
of the previously investigated aluminum-base alloys, except for the
l-inch-wide, single-hole specimen of the annealed material, which
exhibited a reduction in strength of about 19 percent, compared with a
maxtium reduction of”about l.1percent for any of the aluminum alloys
tested.
Aluminum Research Laboratories
- Aluminum Company of America
New Kensington, Pa., June 29, 1949
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TABLEII .
WURED DIMENSIONSOF PERFORATEDSE3CIMENS
Average Baauement
(in.)
Specimen , Dimension -
type meaaured (2)
(1) AM-C5Z3-O AM-C5S-H
1 b 0.9470 0.9458 .
t .0351 .0333
d .096 .096I
2 b .4750 .4720
t .0350 .0333
d“ .w6 .096
3 b .2338 .2355
t .0350 .0333
d .096 .096
23 b .9U2 .9472 .
t .0350 l 0333
d .096 .W6
25 . b .9483 .9490
t .0351 . .0333
d .096 .w6
26 b .9487 .9490
t .0350 .0333
d ‘.097 .096
27 b .9493 ‘ .9500
t .0350 .0333
d .096 ..096
35 b .9580 .9577
tb .0351 .0333
d .096 .cP6
36 b .9578 .9577
t .0350 .0333
a .c96 .096
37 ‘b .9580 .96Q2
t .0350, .0333
,, a .096 .096
38 ~- . .9570 .9553
t .0350 .0333
a .096 .096!
. . .. .. .. .
lb,widthof specimen;t, thicheasof specim?n;d, holediameter.
2A~r~f& of triplicate specimms for each txPe of s~c~n except for ‘F lY
2, and 3 where A specimens have not been included.
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ITAME III
!CIX!JSIIEPROPERTIES OF M.!53FUAL3 U3ED IN TEJ3W3
Mechanical pro~z-ties Typical mechanical pro~rties
ITI
Tewile strength
Alloy
and
Average
Maximum
temper
Average
variation Yleldx
from
atren~h
(Psi)
average
(pEl)
(percent)
I 1 !
AM-C5B-O 37, za 1.5 #t, 600
AM-C523-H 46,ilo I 1.4 I 34,700
Average
Tensile Yieldj
elongation
Elongation
in 2 in.
stren@h strength in 2 in.
(percent) (psi) (psi) (percent)
20 %,@xl 25,000 18
u 46,000 34,m 10
lDetermined from standard ten611e apechens. All properties croaa grain.
~lues taken from reference 3.
Stress at O.2-percent offset.
IType of
apecbal
(a)
1
2
3
,
TABIE rv
~
RESUJ_U9 OF TESTS ON SPECIMEXB WITH S12TGIE CENTRAL HOIE G
AWC523-O
(d/’b) Specimen Ultimate load Efficiency
(lb) (“~rcent )
(b) (c)
0“:K-l-2-L
.2 A d463 dg4
B 447 90
c 462 ‘ 93
Av. 455 92
I I
,4 A ’187 %04
B 170
c
94
162 90
Av. 16-5 92
%ee table I for description of specimens.
bRatio of hole diameter to tidth of speclmn.
%fficiency . ‘l?enailestrangth based on net area
Tansile stren@h of material
dNot incltid in averageo
x 100.
:
m
AM- C523-E
1
554 96
1
‘321O dl~
204 g6
200 93
202 95
.
Typ of
apeohban
(a)
23
26
27
TABIEv
mmorm3mafamIrMEm wIm Twi3TAGmPKo Hom
prim n]
AM-c5a3-o Mi+~-H
()
.&
&-g Spcimn
Efficiency
m.timo.ta load
Effiobmy
(pmaeti) Ultimte load
(lb) (~)
(percent )
(b) (Q) (0)
o A 81 U70
B 8% 87
91
c 8S # 2llJ’.5
Av. m
. .
83 w 97
.5 A.” 76 1065 86 %
B FE: 87 %2
c 8M $“ i% 85 %0
AT. e03 77 1063 86 %0
1 A 835 75 low
B 8k5
79
76 1030
c 842
79
76 1036 79
Av. 841 76 1032 79
2 A mc 72
B
1037
81.I
79
73
c
10Q6
852 76 1060 2
Av. 8= 74 10* 79
~
‘?3eetable I for dem?5ptlon of ~ns.
~
%atio of pitah to SBge.
!TenelJm 6hmqt h bwd on ret area ~ 1oo, s
%ffIciency =
Tensile strensth of material s
. . ..—
.
I
1
I
,!
t
Typ Of
6pech3n
(1)
35
36
37
%
—
pies +
I I AN-05=-O I AM-C%S-H
‘( )Ea---e ~ apoimn EfficiencyUltimte load ultimate load Mficiency
(lb)
(percent)
(lb)
(prcent)
(2) (3) (3)
o A 842 96
B
I
1043
816
102
93 lom
c 8* 99 10I.2 z
Av. 839 96 1024 lm
.5 A 82
B
1032
%“ 06
96
10C$
c
-m M
94
10I.5 95
Av. 775 85 lola 95
1 A 83k
B
lC$U
833 2
c
1G97
834 83
;:
Kg> 92
Av. 8!0 84 1(z96 93
2 A ea3 M m
B
1170
006 g 3m3 102
c. , Sm H
AY. 882 &l 11’p- ml
%ee table I for dcBcriptiOn of specimna.
2Ratio of pitch to w&.
WfiOiency =
Tensile 6tz’mgth based on mt area ~ ~m,
Tensile strength of mmtarlal
G
I
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,
Figure l.- Effect of central circular hole on teneile strength of
AM-C52S-O and AM-C5~-H magnesium alloys.
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0 .4 .8 1.2 . 1.6 2.0
GAGELENGTH, in..
Figure 2.- Variation of elongation with gage length. Solid spec~n
1/2 inch wide. AM-C52S-O and AM-C~2S-H magnesium alloys.
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Type of Specimen —
TFF$
Q IJZ in. wide perforate
,
(
t3
0 .4 .8 1.2 1.6 2.0
GAGELENGTH, in.
(a) AM<52S-O magnesium alloy.
Figure 3.- Variation of elongation with gage length. Solid and
perforated specimens.
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I
me of Specimen
~ l/z in. tide solid
.-
.,
I Q 1/2 in. wide perforate 4
32
24
16
8
‘o .4 .8 1*2 1.6 2.0
GAGELENGTH, in.
(b) AM-C52S.H magnesium alloy.
Figure 3.- Concluded.
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.20
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. 0
0 1 2
GAGELENGTH, in.
.
Figure 4.- Ratio of elongation of l/k-inch perforated to l/4-inch solid
specimens against gage length for AM-C52S-O and AM-C52S-H magnesium
alloys.
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4
2
0
-0, .4 .8 1.2 1.6 2.0
GAGELENGTH, in.
(a) AM-C52S-O magnesium alloy.
,,
Figure 5.- Variation of elongation with gage len”gthfor various
d/b ratios.
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,’Type of Specimen _
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12 @ 2) See Table I for–
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Figure 6.- Effect of two staggered holes on tensile strength of AM-C52S-O
and AM-C52S-H magnesium alloys.
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Figure 7.- Effect of four-hole pattern on tensile strength of AM-C52S-O .
and AM-C52S-H magnesium alloys.
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